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Abstract: Job role localization is the replacement of expatriates by competent host country nationals.
This study investigates the viability of localizing job roles in the oil and gas industry in two stages.
The first stage addresses the global level using a survey about local content issues. The second
stage focuses on the national level using interviews to investigate how national factors can affect job
role localization in Ghana, one of Africa’s oil and gas producing nations. The findings show that
different stakeholders often share opinions about local content issues. At the national level there are
many national context specific factors that affect job role localization including legislations, culture,
attitudes and experience within the labour market. This study finds that localization is becoming
increasingly prevalent worldwide. Oil and gas companies must adapt their localization strategies to
the national context where they are operating.
Keywords: oil and gas; Ghana; localization; local content; job role localization; expatriates
1. Introduction
Job role localization (JRL) is the replacement of expatriates by competent host country nationals [1].
It is a strategic local content solution used by countries bearing natural resource stocks to maximize the
long-term benefits of exploring and producing them. A recent article [2] presented an extensive review
of existing literature on local content and localization in the oil and gas (O&G) sector, highlighting
how O&G companies have traditionally struggled with the effective measurement, monitoring, and
planning of local content and localization. Understanding, evaluating, and explaining the results from
metrics is challenging because local content issues are often intangible.
This study systematically assesses similarities and differences of opinions, experiences and
recommendations amongst different stakeholders associated with job role localization (JRL) within the
global O&G industry by means of a questionnaire survey and semi-structured interviews. It focuses
on Ghana as an example of a country that requires JRL within its O&G local content legislations,
identifying national context specific factors which impact JRL. Ethical approval was granted through
the standard University Research Ethics System prior to proceeding with the research, and the
‘Framework for Research Ethics’ set by the Economic and Social Research Council was abided by.
2. Local Content in Ghana
Ghana discovered commercial O&G quantities in 2007 and commenced production in 2010 [3].
Therefore, the O&G industry is relatively new to Ghana. At the point of writing, there are currently
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three active offshore producing O&G projects. Initially, the Government of Ghana (GoG) prioritized
a ‘revenue-focused approach’ aimed at maximizing royalties and taxes without considering how
long-term value could be added to the economy [4]. However, this soon changed when the Petroleum
Commission was formed in 2011. The Petroleum Commission was set up to regulate the country’s
O&G sector, under the ‘Petroleum Commission Act, 2011 (Act-821)’ [5]. It is responsible for expatriate
work permits for O&G companies and the monitoring of local content activities. Local content in Ghana
was not a new concept, with the ‘Minerals and Mining Law, 2006 (Act-703)’ [6] and the ‘Minerals and
Mining (General) Regulations, 2012 (L.I.-2173)’ [7] which had introduced a local content framework
for Ghana’s longstanding mining sector.
Firm local content legislations for Ghana’s O&G sector were brought into effect in November
2013, under the ‘Petroleum (Local Content and Local Participation) Regulations, 2013 (L.I.-2204)’ [8].
The L.I.-2204 primarily seeks to “promote the maximization of value-addition and job creation”
(PetroleumCommission, 2013). Eni [9] describes that L.I.-2204 is “intended to assist with the sustainable
development of the O&G industry in Ghana and help to avoid social and political instabilities,
by promoting and requiring involvement of Ghanaian citizens, goods and services”. The overall
target of the L.I.-2204 is to achieve 90% local participation across the Ghanaian O&G value chain within
ten years of operations [10].
Numerous academics have deliberated over the success of local content implementation within
Ghana’s O&G sector [10–17]. Largely, Ghanaians expected major benefits from the O&G sector
including access to cheaper petroleum products, job opportunities and improved quality of life [18,19].
Principally, Ghanaians “expected more jobs to be created in the oil industry in order to reduce the level
of unemployment in the country” [20]. However there are reports of relatively very few jobs available
within Ghana’s O&G sector [21,22]. There was therefore “resentment among those who do not have
jobs and the few that do” [23].
Ghana has an estimated population of 27 million people [24]. Agbola (2013, p. 2860) [25] found
that foreign direct investment can “stimulate economic growth in Ghana and with the impact further
enhanced by improving the human capital skill base of the country”. However, Ghana has an absence
of local people with the skills and experience needed by the O&G industry due to “Ghana’s lack of
focus in training that is relevant to the specifics of the O&G industry” according to [26]. Ghanaian
migration has been prevalent since the 1990s. Ghana has a 46% emigration rate for highly skilled
people, the highest rate in West Africa [27]. As such, there is an opportunity to attract the international
Ghanaian diaspora or to inpatriate Ghanaians to fill O&G skills gaps [28].
Operating companies are required to develop succession and training plans for Ghanaians to
replace expatriates. Companies “need to submit a detailed annual recruitment and training program
for Ghanaians” [29]. The Ministry of Energy produced the “Local Content and Local Participation
in Petroleum Activities—Policy Framework” in February 2010 [30]. Within this framework O&G
companies are expected to achieve an overall 90% localization within 10 years of operation (Petroleum
Commission, 2016). Within the L.I.-2204 legislation there are several relevant articles as shown in
Table 1. Arthur & Arthur (2014) found that O&G companies are concerned about achieving the 90%
targets required of them [10].
Table 1. Principal L.I.-2204 articles focused on employing Ghanaians (source: Petroleum
Commission, 2013).
Article L.I.-2204 Article Details
Articles 1-c, 10 and 18
The requirements for minimum recruitment of Ghanaian staff.
This includes “management staff” beginning with 30%, then 50%–60% at five years
and 70%–80% at 10 years.
Whilst for “technical core staff” companies must commence at 20%, then 50%–60%
at five years and 70%–80% at 10 years.
For “other staff” companies must start at 30%, then 50%-60% at five years and
70%–80% at 10 years.
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Table 1. Cont.
Article L.I.-2204 Article Details
Article 17
O&G companies and contractors must submit an “Employment and Training
Sub-Plan” which forecasts all employment and training expectations and a timeline
for which job roles will be provided to Ghanaian workers.
This is reported every three months, including any new Ghanaian job roles. If
Ghanaians are not hired then Ghanaians are due to receive “every reasonable
effort” of training.
Article 18
Requires operators and contractors to provide a succession plan for all expatriate
job roles to meet the time frames required by the Petroleum Commission.
Additionally, Ghanaians are required to understudy expatriates to accelerate the
replacement of expatriates by Ghanaians.
3. Questionnaire
Questionnaires are used to survey a representation of a sub-set of a population in order to
define generalizations of the overall sample [31]. The majority of existing JRL empirical studies use
a Likert scale questionnaire surveys [32–39]. Likert type questions, used in this study, are valuable for
measuring attitudes and opinions providing a range of possible responses [40].
A questionnaire was designed to gather information from a global context, through eliciting
perspectives from different stakeholders world-wide. The self-administered semi-structured questionnaire
consisted of three parts, as found in Supplementary Materials Table S1. In Part 1, the type of organization
respondents worked for was identified. Detailed demographic details were not requested as they were
not necessary for testing the hypothesis. The first two closed questions required multiple choice responses
from participants. Part 2 consisted of 20 Likert type questions using a five-point scale which sought
answers to each question on a scale of Strongly Agree, Agree, Neutral, Disagree and Strongly Disagree.
The independent variables were the responses to the 20 questions. The questions were based on the
extensive literature review reported [2]. Part 3 included three open-ended qualitative questions which
sought opinions, examples and experiences associated to JRL successes, barriers and recommendations.
3.1. Participants and Data Collection
All study participants attended the Getenergy Global 2017 conference in London which focused
on localization within the O&G industry. The event had 420 attendees from 48 countries, of whom
330 senior representatives were deemed appropriate to survey. Using a non-probability, purposive
sampling method, 330 individuals known for their local content knowledge and experience were
approached to complete the questionnaire. Respondents were all provided with a written description
of the research aim. Respondents could choose to return the questionnaire by post, email or in person.
No incentive was provided to encourage participants to respond.
Forty three paper questionnaires were distributed in person at the Getenergy Global 2017
conference and 287 were sent electronically by email. In total 330 were distributed. 210 responses were
received, resulting in a 64% response rate. This high response rate was in part due to several follow up
emails or phone calls.
The sample was categorized into six groupings according to the employing organization of
the participant; “Government or National Oil Company (NOC)”, “International Oil Company
(IOC) or Service Company”, “Training/Consulting Organization”, “Public University”, “NGO/Aid
organization” and “Association”. Type of organization was the dependent variable.
3.2. Quantitative Analysis
The Likert data were input into Excel (Microsoft, Redmond, WA, USA) and exported to SPSS
Statistics v.24 (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA). The quantitative data was analyzed to present descriptive
statistics and inferential statistics for selected questions. Likert type questions provide ordinal data
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because it cannot be presumed that the intervals between each of the five-point values are equal [41].
It is not possible, for example to assume that the difference between ‘neutral’ and ‘agree’ has the
same as the difference between ‘agree’ and ‘strongly agree’. For descriptive statistics, frequencies,
cross-tabulations and contingency tables are all suitable for Likert type data [42]. The median or mode
are appropriate measures of central tendency [43]. It is not viable to use the mean, as the distribution
of values in Likert items is not equal. In this study frequencies, medians and interquartile range were
calculated for all questions. Similarities in responses were observed through the mode responses of
each organization type and the mode response for the entire sample for each question.
As Likert type responses generate ordinal data, the appropriate statistical tests are distribution
free, non-parametric tests such as Kendall tau B or C, Pearson’s Chi square, or Kruskal-Wallis statistical
tests [44]. The Kruskal-Wallis test was used to analyze variance in participants’ responses between
the different categories of organizations. Kruskal-Wallis tests are appropriate when there are three or
more groups and data does not meet the requirements for a parametric test, in which case a one-way
ANOVA would be more powerful. The Kruskal-Wallis (H) equation is [45]:
H =
12
N(N− 1)
k
∑
i=1
R2i
ni
− 3(N+ 1) (1)
To measure the consistency of the questionnaire, a Cronbach’s alpha coefficient was calculated to
report internal consistency. This explains how closely related the sets of questions are to each other,
in other words the extent to which items in an instrument are “consistent among themselves and with
the overall instrument” [46]. A Cronbach’s α = 0.7 or above is considered reliable. Cronbach’s alpha
equation is [45]:
α =
N2Cov
∑ s2item + ∑Covitem
(2)
Despite the pilot, question 20 had erroneous wording which nullified the responses, so question
20 is not included in the results.
3.3. Qualitative Analysis
The responses to the three open ended qualitative questions were entered into QSR International
Nvivo software. The responses were categorized into two groups consisting of successful and
unsuccessful issues that impact local content and localization. Patterns of responses were collated
to review which issues were the most commonly referred to and pertinent. The results were
formulated into a list of issues and quotations, which were used to help explain the questionnaire’s
quantitative results.
4. Interviews
Semi-structured interviews were undertaken to assess the opinions of Ghanaian representatives
associated with the O&G industry to understand the specific context of Ghana. Semi-structured
interviews have been used in several previous JRL studies [34,47–49].
4.1. Participants and Data Collection
A purposive sampling method was used to develop a list of potential interviewees during
a six-day visit by the first author to Accra and Takoradi in Ghana. All the interviewees who were
invited to participate were practitioners, experts or students with an interest in Ghana’s O&G sector.
The practitioner and expert group was drawn from industry event speakers, LinkedIn searches
or referrals from third parties. The final sample of 21 interviewees were employed by different
categories of organization including ‘Government or NOC’ (N = 5), ‘IOC or Service Company’ (N = 9),
‘Training/Consulting Organization’ (N = 4) and ‘Public Universities’ (N = 3). A further nine people
were approached, of whom three did not respond and six were unavailable. A group interview of
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ten Ghanaian students from Takoradi Technical University (TTU) who had recently completed an
O&G training programme was pre-arranged by a third party in consultation with the researcher [50].
Of the 31 people who agreed to participate, 26 (84%) were unknown to the researcher. None of the
interviewees had completed the previous questionnaire described in hypothesis one.
Each semi-structured interview and group interview participant was provided with details
about the research and was required to sign a consent form. One participant would only agree to
be interviewed in a personal capacity, rather than on behalf of their organization, despite promised
anonymity. Each respondent was offered the opportunity to review a copy of the interview write-up.
One interviewee made minor amendments.
All semi-structured interviews (N = 21) were conducted face-to-face in offices or hotels in Ghana
and ranged between 45 and 60 minutes. The group interview lasted for two hours and took place in
the university setting. An interview guide was adopted, which used exploratory pre-planned themes
and probing questions, with variations in the questions depending on the respondent’s organization
type. This conforms to realist ontology [51]. In total, 22 datasets were gathered: 21 semi-structured
interviews and the group interview.
4.2. Thematic Analysis of Qualitative Data
This study followed Miles et al.’s (2013) [52] suggestion of three concurrent flows of activities for
qualitative data analysis: data condensation, data display and conclusion drawing/verification.
Condensing the data required “selecting, focusing, simplifying, abstracting and/or transforming
the data” [52]. The data collected from the 21 interviews and group interview were combined
into one Microsoft Word document as the source dataset. This was imported into Nvivo software
(QSR International, Doncaster, Australia). Each statement was categorized by organization type.
The software was then used to visually code the text into different categories [53]. The software was
used for ‘thematic analysis’ to identify valuable statements, themes and patterns within the dataset [54].
To achieve this, a coding framework of common nodes was developed. An open coding method led to
a list of approximately 200 nodes. The source dataset was interrogated line by line. After a complete
review of the dataset, a second round of synthesis took place. Axial coding, which is the process
of identifying connections between nodes, led to sub-categories and the merging of similar nodes.
Following this, selective coding then led to the development of overarching categories. The coding
method (which used terminology from grounded theory) led to four overarching categories, 14 themes
and 80 Ghana specific factors. This synthesis approach proved to be an effective way of identifying
key statements, patterns and themes.
The second activity, outlined by Miles et al., (2013, p. 12) [52], was to consider the best way to
display the condensed data, in order to provide an “organized, compressed assembly of information
that allows conclusion drawing”. The key statements, patterns and themes about Ghana’s local context
was displayed in two ways: a matrix and extended text.
The third activity was the drawing and verification of conclusions [54]. The holistic dataset was
used to interpret patterns and explanations about relevant legislation, culture, expectations, behaviors
and opinions that impact local content and localization in Ghana. These were incorporated within the
matrix and extended text. The matrix was used as a framework to draw conclusions, and extended
text provided detail and context.
5. Results
5.1. Questionnaire
Of the 210 responses, only three were from ‘NGO/Aid organizations’ and three from
‘Associations’, collectively representing 3% of the population. As this was not a fair representation of
their organizations globally, all six were discarded from the analysis, leaving a total of 204 analyzed
questionnaires. The results report descriptive and inferential statistics, and thematic analysis of the
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3 open-ended questions. No questions required reverse scores, as there were no reverse phrased
questions within the questionnaire. The Likert questions had an acceptable degree of reliability, with
a Cronbach’s α = 0.702 indicated internal consistency.
5.1.1. Overall sample
The sample population (N = 204), was comprised of four organization types. IOC or services
company 34.80% (N = 71), training/consulting organization 28.43% (N = 58), public university/
academia 19.12% (N = 39) and government or NOC 17.65% (N = 36). The greatest number of responses
came from IOCs and service companies, with a similar number from public university/academia and
government or NOCs.
72.55% (N = 148) of respondents defined ‘local’ as the national scale when referring to local
content. Whilst 16.18% (N = 33) believe that ‘local’ refers to the community scale and 11.27% (N = 23)
believed that it referred to both.
Most respondents (83.33% N = 170) believed developing a local workforce is the responsibility
of both the government and O&G companies. 7.84% (N = 18) considered this to be the sole duty of
the O&G companies and a similar percentage (8.82%, N = 16) thought this to be the role purely of
the government.
5.1.2. Differences
Kruskal-Wallis H tests were applied to all questions to assess whether there were statistically
significant differences between the responses of respondents amongst the groups of organization types.
Of the 19 questions, there were only four statistically significant differences.
Difference One: All Job Roles Should Be Localized rather than Using Expatriate Labour
Two hundred and four (204) respondents answered this question. The median response was
“Neutral”, whilst the most common occurring value was “Disagree”. The spread of results was
dispersed (range = 4) and by removing the outliers the variability of results is quite low (interquartile
range = 2). Overall, 5.9% (N = 12) strongly disagreed, 27.5% (N = 56) agreed, 17.6% (N = 36) were
neutral, 43.1% (N = 88) disagreed and 5.9% (N = 12) strongly disagreed. There was a statistically
significant difference between the four organizations’ about whether all job roles should be localized
rather than using expatriate labour, H(3) = 10.67, p = 0.014, as shown in Figure 1. A post-hoc test using
Dunn’s test with Bonferroni correction showed statistically significant differences occurred between
training/consulting organizations and international oil or service companies, p = 0.024.
Difference Two: National and Local Governments are Completely Aligned in Their National
Development Strategies
Two hundred and four (204) respondents answered this question. The median response was
“Disagree” and the most common occurring value was “Disagree”. The spread of results was dispersed
(range = 4) and by removing the outliers, the variability of results is low (interquartile range = 1).
Overall, 3.4% (N = 7) strongly agreed, 11.3% (N = 23) agreed, 26.0% (N = 53) were neutral, 50.0%
(N = 102) disagreed and 9.3% (N = 19) strongly disagreed. There was a statistically significant difference
between the four organizations’ about whether national and local governments are completely aligned
in their national development strategies, H(3) = 7.83, p = 0.050, as shown in Figure 2. A post-hoc test
using Dunn’s test with Bonferroni correction showed no specific statistically significant differences
between each organization when compared with one another.
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
 
Figure 1. Responses by organization type to “all job roles should be localized rather than using
expatriate labour”.


Figure 2. Responses by organization type to “national and local governments are completely aligned
in their national development strategies”.
Difference Three: Socio-Economic Benefits from Oil and Gas Projects are Evenly Distributed across
the Economy
Two hundred and four (204) respondents answered this question. The median response was
“Disagree”, and the most common occurring value was “Disagree”. The spread of results was dispersed
(range = 4) and by removing the outliers, the variability of results is low (interquartile range = 1).
Overall, 2.9% (N = 6) strongly agreed, 7.4% (N = 15) agreed, 17.2% (N = 35) were neutral, 54.9%
(N = 112) disagreed and 17.6% (N = 36) strongly disagreed. There was a statistically significant
difference between the four organizations’ about whether the socio-economic benefits from O&G
projects are evenly distributed across the economy, H(3) = 10.85, p = 0.013, as shown in Figure 3.
A post-hoc test using Dunn’s test with Bonferroni correction showed statistically significant differences
between training/consulting organizations and international oil or service companies, p = 0.017.
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
Figure 3. Responses by organization type to “the socio-economic benefits from oil and gas projects are
evenly distributed across the economy”.
Difference Four: Investing Early in Local Education Institutions Will Ensure Local People Are Trained
to Industry Standards
Two hundred and four (204) respondents answered this question. The median response was
“Agree”, whilst the most common occurring value was “Agree”. The spread of results was highly
dispersed (range = 5) and by removing the outliers, the variability of results was low (interquartile
range = 1). Overall, 34.8% (N = 71) strongly agreed, 52.5% (N = 107) agreed, 6.4% (N = 13) were neutral,
4.9% (N = 10) disagreed and 1.0% (N = 2) strongly disagreed. There was a statistically significant
difference between the four organizations’ about whether investing early in local education institutions
will ensure local people are trained to industry standards, H(3) = 7.90, p = 0.048, as shown in Figure 4.
A post-hoc test using Dunn’s test with Bonferroni correction showed statistically significant differences
between public universities/academia and international oil or service companies, p = 0.031.



Figure 4. Responses by organization type to “investing early in local education institutions will ensure
local people are trained to industry standards”.
For the remaining 15 questions, the Kruskal-Wallis H test found no statistically significant
differences in responses between the four different categories of organization The mode responses
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were therefore assessed to identify the most frequently occurring responses to questions. Observing all
participants’ results, one question resulted in the mode response of ‘strongly agree’, ten questions in
‘agree’, six questions in “disagree”, two questions in “Neutral”, and there were no mode responses of
“strongly disagree” within the questionnaire results.
5.2. Interviews
Eighty (80) Ghana-specific factors associated with JRL were found. 14 themes emerged and these
were further categorized into four key overarching categories, ‘Government’ (theme 1), ‘Labour Market’
(themes 2–5), ‘Industry’ (themes 6–8) and ‘Multi-stakeholder’ (themes 9–14) presented in Table 2.
Table 2. Themes by category affecting job role localization in Ghana.
Category Themes Factors in Theme (N)
Government
Labour Market
1. Government & legislation N = 7
2. Common traits of the Ghanaian workforce N = 10
3. Higher and vocational education & training N = 9
4. Experience and time to competency N = 5
5. Labour market challenges N = 8
Industry
6. Expatriate employees N = 5
7. O&G job & supply chain opportunities N = 2
8. Local community engagement N = 1
Multi-stakeholder
9. Collaboration, communication & expectation management N = 7
10. Culture and trust N = 3
11. Localization of the workforce N = 9
12. Impact of O&G in Ghana N = 4
13. External international activities N = 2
14. Local hiring in Ghana N = 8
Tables 3–16 present the results for each theme, providing quotations from the interviews to
describe the factors within each theme.
Table 3. ‘Government & legislation’ theme.
# Factors Quotes
1 New GoG in place
“New government in place who are very much pro-business,
they are seeking to grow the economy”, however with that
comes “a lack of continuity”.
2 New Petroleum Commission board
“The Petroleum Commission is awaiting a new board, which is
impacting decision making”
3 More local capacity development needed “There is no conscious effort to really develop local capacity.”
4 Government agency differentiation
“A lot of distinction” and “strong communication between the
different institutions within the government”.
5
Petroleum Commission localization
plan issues
The Petroleum Commission “have a framework in place with
the companies about when a position should be localized”
however “the Petroleum Commission doesn’t understand really
what a job entails”.
6
Petroleum Commission monitoring
companies localization plans
Companies “provide the strategic plan for the expatriate
positions and the timeline of localization as well as training
programs for successors and the time it would take to take over
those positions. The Petroleum Commission then monitors the
progress” which is “fixed and monitored every quarter”.
7 90% localization target in 10 years
“Objective to achieve 90% localization by 10 years’ time” and
“the LI has strict requirement of within 10 years get to 90%” but
industry has challenges for “how do we fit within the fixed
localization period/timeline already put in place by the law?”
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Table 4. ‘Common traits of the Ghanaian workforce’ theme.
# Factors Quotes
1
Respect of hierarchy whilst
deferential, non-confrontational and
not taking initiative
Ghanaians have a “humble culture” associated with “hierarchy issues”
meaning Ghanaians can be “deferential and not too keen on
confrontation” creating a perception that “Ghanaians are timid, doesn’t
want to take initiative and that they are awaiting instructions”.
2 Positive and polite
Ghanaians are “very positive as nationals, they are very polite” but “do
not like talking about problems or things that have failed”.
3
Entrepreneurial, pride and keen
to advance
“Ghanaians have an entrepreneurial mind-set”, “are keen to learn keen
to be qualified” and “incredibly proud to work for the company”.
4 Safety attitude
Issue of “attitude towards safety” with “a lack of a safety culture,
people will cut corners” and a “general malaise towards competency”.
5 Not saying ‘no’ or ‘I don’t know’
“Ghanaians don’t want to be seen to say no” or “I don’t know” and “in
Ghana people do not want to be viewed as stupid”.
6 Dealing with multiple cultures
Ghanaians “need the ability to deal with different types of people” in
Ghana’s O&G sector.
7 Punctuality “Punctuality, this needs to be built into the culture”.
8 Commitment and self-motivation
“We need to be committed” and ““self-motivation” is essential in
Ghana’s O&G sector.
9 Verbal and written communication
“Culture of people speaking over each other” and “written skills” and
“presentation skills” are “frequently not good”.
10 Teamwork with multiple cultures
In O&G “working alone is impossible and you need different members
of a team to come together”, “there is a real need to understand each
other’s working culture”.
Table 5. ‘Higher and vocational education & training’ theme.
# Factors Quotes
1 Gap between education and industry
“Ghana’s academic level is quite good” but a “huge gap
between training provided and what is required by the O&G
industry” meaning the “level of knowledge was very low”
2 Many institutions providing oil courses
“There are lots of universities doing training for O&G for
example KNUST”
3 Standards, quality and curriculum
“Issues over public education and curriculum development” in
universities “but do they know anything, and who does the
curriculum?” with differing “standards from different
universities”.
4 Technical and vocational education stigma
“In Ghana there is a stigma about vocational jobs, everyone
wants to go to university and polytechnics are a second choice”.
5 Lack of lab equipment “Without the latest technology or equipment to learn with”.
6 Limited industry-education links
“No interaction really with industry” yet “the relationship of
companies with institutions is very important in Ghana,
however this is limited”
7 Theoretical and not practical learning
“Education is primarily done through rote learning, there is
little hands on or practical learning”.
8 HSE not taught
“At university you may see a hazard, but you just don’t see it”
and “there was no safety being trained”
9 Education successes
“JTTC is the only facility in Ghana that can offer . . . offshore
related industry learning” and “Field Ready . . . at JTTC can . . .
produce good quality employable people” and “RMU there is a
fantastic welding center that MODEC built”.
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Table 6. ‘Experience and time to competency’ theme.
# Factors Quotes
1 Experience as a barrier
“The biggest issue is the lack of experience” as “the O&G Industry is young
so it is difficult to find people with 10 to 12 years’ worth of experience”. As
“certain positions with a lot of technical background or a lot of knowledge of
the company”.
2
Government awareness of
localization timeframes
“The Petroleum Commission need to understand that it takes years to
localize . . . and some roles are hard to localize”. “It takes time to employ
local Ghanaians this can’t be rushed”.
3 Hands on training barriers
“Frustrations as experience cannot be given on board the vessel” . . . “need to
get them offshore”.
4
Industry send Ghanaians
overseas for training
“One-year training course with their internal university”. They explained
they “also did some training in Ghana, the rest was direct experience in the
field with six months was on the job training and six months was theory”.
5
O&G companies need flexible
experience requirements
“Customers . . . will turn CVs down if they don’t have five years’ experience
however we’re trying to get them to have two years of experience to meet the
local content policy”.
Table 7. ‘Labour market challenges’ theme.
# Factors Quotes
1 Accessing the diaspora
“Very passionate about developing the industry in Ghana” but “would get fed
up with going for interviews and not getting enough money on offer even close
to what they were being paid internationally”.
2 Few women
“Very few women in the O&G Industry in Ghana”, “there is a culture in Ghana
that women are the holders of the family and do not do technical job roles”.
3
Workforce preparation
responsibility
“It is not the job of the O&G companies to create employment it is the job of the
government for creating employment for local people.”
4 Access to work permits
“There is currently a major issue around work permits however there is a need to
build up experience”.
5
National service & youth
employment
“120 thousand people who go on National Service every year” and “important to
give national service graduates meaningful roles” as “youth employment is
particularly important”
6 Need for mentors “There is a major need within this industry to have mentors”.
7
Quality of commercial
training centers
“There are private training companies out there. Are those institutions affiliated
to industry? What is the government’s role in regulating them?
8 Pigeon English
“Sometimes there is a language barrier for example pigeon English . . . It is like a
foreign language, it’s a mix of local languages.”
Table 8. ‘Expatriate employees’ theme.
# Factors Quotes
1 Expatriate vs. local wage gap
“A big difference between expatriates and locals, the difference was huge”
and “policies of remuneration for Ghanaians are an issue.”
2
Negative perceptions of
expatriates in Ghana
“Ghanaians perceive that expatriates get paid more, take money away from
our country and have good lives”.
3 Company trust of expatriates
“O&G companies are very comfortable bringing their own people who they
can trust from overseas”
4
Expatriate buy-in to
localization
“You need to discipline supervisors into localization because actually
localization it puts them out of a job . . . localization is seen as a dirty word”.
5
Local understanding the need
for expatriates
“Experienced local people accept that they cannot be the supervisors because
of this risk and because of their inexperience”.
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Table 9. ‘Oil and gas job & supply chain opportunities’ theme.
# Factors Quotes
1 Limited job opportunities
“O&G industry in Ghana there are only a small number of jobs” for example
“there are only 120 beds on an FPSO”.
2 Supply chain limitations
“Few local organizations can meet the standards required” and “there is an
issue that companies don’t trust the local quality”
Table 10. ‘Local community engagement’ theme.
# Factor Quote
1
Local perceptions impact
social license to operate
“Companies do CSR because they “just want to look good” and “Tullow’s
private jet, people are looking at that”
Table 11. ‘Collaboration, communication & expectation management’ theme.
# Factors Quotes
1
Government, industry and
education mismatch
“A gap between what the government, industry and training institutions
are doing”.
2 Companies working in silos
“All oil companies are doing their own thing . . . There are all sorts of
different initiatives currently taking place”.
3
Poor communication of job
opportunities
“Miscommunication of job opportunities has been a major factor” and
“there is a need to demystify O&G as an industry”.
4 ECOWAS collaboration
ECOWAS could support “work in specialisms to encourage regionalization
so the particular expertise in the region”.
5
Employment expectations &
disappointment
“There was huge expectations the O&G industry would drastically change
lives” and “people expect to get jobs as a result of the O&G Industry”.
6
No employment in locally
affected communities
“There have been no employment avenues for genuinely local people as a
result of the O&G project – this has led to local discontent”.
7 Press sensationalize
“The media feeds information to the population and the media provide
wrong information”
Table 12. ‘Culture and trust’ theme.
# Factors Quotes
1 Working culture
“There’s an issue around working culture and attitude which is very different from
European working culture” and “doing business in Ghana as an outsider is very
challenging. Processes take longer to achieve”.
2 Trust of local work ethic
“There is an issue of trust”, . . . , “there is a challenge of perception of Ghanaian
people’s work ethic amongst the IOCs, they believe expatriates will work harder”.
3 Corruption in Ghana “Corruption is an issue in Ghana. It is played down and not talked about as much”
Table 13. ‘Localization of the workforce’ theme.
# Factors Quotes
1 Localization is sustainable
“Localization is the only way forward”, it is an “economic and political
imperative to embrace localization” and “it’s important to avoid lip service”.
2
All roles can be localized
with time
“Theoretically there are no positions that cannot be localized, it is just a matter
of time”.
3 Localization can save money
“Problems in Nigeria it cost companies billions of dollars” and “in the long run
it is cheaper if you can hire locally”.
4
Localization examples of
success
“Tullow Oil’s Ten project a lot of positions have been localized” and “Tullow
Oil has recently appointed a Ghanaian OIM”.
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Table 13. Cont.
# Factors Quotes
5 Risk of early promotion
“Problems of promoting the wrong person or doing it too early” so “companies
need to identify talent in their organization of top level Ghanaians”.
6 Strict regulations “If companies do not meet targets there are sanctions”.
7 L.I.-2204 not known locally “The local content LI is not generally known by locals”.
8 At the core of business Localization is “an economic case more than CSR case”.
9
Localization creates
economic growth
“Employment will come primarily in technical roles and through these
technical roles you can build an economy and people can build companies”.
Table 14. ‘Impact of oil and gas in Ghana’ theme.
# Factors Quotes
1 National benefit from O&G
“There needs to be benefit felt by the whole nation”. As “in the Eastern Region
they can’t see any positive impact - the oil is in the Western Region”.
2 Discontent with O&G impact
“In Ghana there is discontent” with a “big thinking locally that there is not
enough impact”.
3
Resource curse and Dutch
disease impacts
“Housing rents have shot up”, “the price of local vegetables have gone up”,
“pressure on the roads with heavy traffic” and “fishing people have been
impacted, particularly their livelihoods as they are not allowed near to the FPSO
or onshore regions”. “There is actually creation of increased relative poverty?”
4 Population growth locally
“People have moved from the North of the country down to Takoradi because
they think there are opportunities here”.
Table 15. ‘External international activities’ theme.
# Factors Quotes
1
Côte d’Ivoire border
dispute
“CDI and Ghana there is a moratorium on drilling which has meant that there’s been
a big drop it in the amount of drilling taking place in Ghana”
2
Oil price impacting
recruitment
“With the oil price collapse this has impacted the business; we are currently on hold”.
Table 16. ‘Local hiring in Ghana’ theme.
# Factors Quotes
1
Traditional old fashioned
recruitment methods
Recruitment “approach is very old fashioned” and “primarily recruit through
newspapers, the biggest newspaper in Ghana is the Daily Graphic”.
2 Competition for top talent
“Finding top talent is particularly hard, as there are limited locally really
good people”.
3 Other sectors for skills
“Why not transition people who have worked in the mining industry to the
O&G sector”.
4 Willingness to do certain jobs “A factor to consider is the willingness of people to do particular job roles”.
5
New local managers want to
negotiate the best deal
“People always want to make sure they secure the best possible deal, and
wanted as much as possible, stretched the limits, as well as their ego
massaged”.
6 Transferable roles easiest to fill
“Things like the project team, sourcing project managers, scheduling, quality,
health and safety, logistics”.
7
Employment of less educated
is needed
“It’s not just about the educated people that you create jobs for but it’s also
can you create jobs for those about education for people like you cleaning
staff security front of house”.
8
Industry is responsible for
hiring, but risks are high
“Finding appropriately trained people is the issue of the companies, and not
the issue of the government.” However “the risks are high for example an
experience can cause real damage to equipment and can cause death”.
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6. Results
6.1. Questionnaires
Questionnaires were used to investigate whether opinions about local content and localization
issues differ between O&G companies, education institutions, training/consulting companies and
governments. The objective was to identify differences and similarities of opinions amongst
stakeholders in the O&G industry.
Only four of the 19 questions had statistically significant differences in responses between the
different categories of organization. Despite different backgrounds, many held the same views,
therefore it is possible to make generalisations based on the mode responses for the entire sample and
for each of the different organization types. The differences and similarities offer some insight into the
implications of implementing JRL.
Overall, respondents from the entire sample most frequently answered that not all job roles should
be localized. However, there were statistically significant differences between the groups. Figure 1
shows that respondents from training/consulting organizations were more likely to reply that all job
roles should be localized, which particularly differed from respondents from O&G companies. Within
the literature, it is largely agreed that companies should “employ and train local staff to gradually
replace expatriates with locals” [55]. However, there are multiple reasons why companies should not
and cannot localize all job roles. Reasons for which range from a shortage of people with the required
qualifications, training and experience within the local labour market and because companies benefit
from expatriates sharing their knowledge with local workers and for their understanding of parent
company corporate culture and strategy [35,56–58].
Overall, respondents from the entire sample answered that national and local governments’
development strategies are not aligned. However, there were statistically significant differences
between the groups. Figure 2 shows that respondents from training/consulting organizations were
most likely to respond that national and local governments’ development strategies are not aligned
compared to respondents from other organization categories. Ref. [59] have recommended that local
content policies should be underpinned by a national strategy, with “coordination between national
government ministries and local governments” but the results would suggest this is not happening.
Without this there is a risk of “conflicting regulations, increased administrative costs, delays in project
execution and . . . rent-seeking behavior and corrupt practices” [60].
Overall, respondents from the entire sample most frequently answered that the economic
benefit of O&G is often not evenly distributed across a country. However, there were statistically
significant differences between the groups. Figure 3 shows that respondents from training/consulting
organizations were more likely to respond that the economic benefits are not equally distributed
compared to respondents from O&G companies. Existing theory suggests that O&G activities
should create backwards, forwards and horizontal linkages to support cross-sector and national
benefit [60,61]. Institutional strength, local content policy efficacy and effective long-term hydrocarbon
wealth management strategies have been attributed to a country’s ability to distribute the benefits of
O&G national [62,63].
Overall, respondents from the entire sample most frequently responded that investing early in
local education institutions ensures that local people are trained to industry standards. However,
there were statistically significant differences between the groups. Figure 4 shows that respondents
from education institutions were more likely to reply that they strongly agreed that investing early
in local education institutions ensures local people are trained to industry standards compared with
respondents from O&G companies. Several existing studies have reported how education investments
and capacity building initiatives as a result of O&G activities have advanced local education system
capacity and local workforce capability [64–66]. Two exemplary case studies of successful O&G
investments in local education systems to advance the domestic workforce exist in Libya and Trinidad
and Tobago [67].
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Although differences were not statistically significant, seven of the 19 questions had differences
in mode responses depending on organization type. This suggests that there were some additional
differences in opinions. For example, O&G companies and training/consulting companies felt more
strongly than government or universities that expatriates are paid more than local people. As [56]
suggested “expatriates continue to enjoy lucrative contracts and salary packages worth 60–80 per cent
more than locals who do the same job”.
Whilst there were only four answers with statistically significant differences amongst the
respondent groups, A high proportion of respondents felt that the greatest expectation amongst
local people from O&G activities is employment, in particular respondents from education institutions.
It is widely agreed that “local populations normally have high expectations regarding employment,
even if these are unrealistic” [68]. Furthermore, that it is the responsibility of governments and
industry to manage expectations of job opportunities [20,22,59,69]. There was agreement across the
respondents that government and industry should improve their dissemination of information about
local opportunities, as described in previous literature [55,70].
The survey was successful, with a very high return rate. However, the sample size was relatively
small, with just 204 usable responses and two under-represented categories were removed. The results
favored the opinions of O&G companies and training/consulting organizations, as these organizations
were most represented. Whilst the Cronbach’s score suggested the questionnaire was reliable, the
score was low. The responses to the Likert data meant that only non-probability tests could be used,
whereas probability test would have been stronger. Other tests, such as Pearson’s chi-square test were
applied to questions to test for associations, although, due to low sample size, it was necessary to
use Fishers exact tests. As there were no statistically significant results, they were not included in the
results section.
6.2. Interviews
Whilst different stakeholder groups responded in a common approach to the questionnaire.
One qualitative response in the questionnaire said “each project location is different; each country is
different, what works in one place will often not work in another”. As such, it was necessary to focus
on the specifics of one country, in this case Ghana.
Semi-structured interviews and a group interview in Ghana to determine Ghanaian specific factors
impacting JRL. Ghana was chosen as it is an example of a country where JRL is currently a major
priority within the O&G sector. 80 Ghanaian specific factors were grouped into 14 broad themes, made
up of four overarching categories of government, labour market, industry and multi-stakeholder.
6.2.1. Government Theme
Collier, P., & Goderis, B. (2008) [71] suggested that institutional strength, quality and transparency
are necessary to avoid resource curse symptoms. Interviewees described that the new Ghanaian
Government is pro-business and that good communication and differentiation between government
agencies suggests that Ghana has robust institutional strength. However, the Government has
a different strategy from the previous government, which has caused delays and uncertainty in
decision making. This was exemplified by the new board within the Petroleum Commission. Despite
this, interviewees described communication and differentiation between government agencies has led
to good institutional strength.
In Ghana, the Petroleum Commission oversees and monitors all operating companies’ localization
timelines, training and succession plans on a monthly and annual basis. However, concern was
raised by interviewees over the Petroleum Commission’s understanding of the specific needs of
particular job roles. The risks include putting the wrong local people into jobs and the Petroleum
Commission declining expatriate work permits. As [48] and [56] recognized, pressure from government
in succession targets can lead to promoting incompetent employees early. As a result, O&G companies
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face a major challenge to fit within the legal requirements of 90% localization within ten years of
operation, a target which concerns O&G companies [10].
6.2.2. Labour Market Theme
In Ghana, interviewees said that the principal barrier to employing local people is the lack of
experienced people within the labour market. Bhanugopan, R., & Fish, A. (2007) [56] also found that
although local people may have the required education, they do not have the experience required to be
hired in traditionally expatriate job roles. Marcel et al (2016) [59] stated how this is a common problem
in new hydrocarbon producing countries. Interviewees explained that accessing offshore experience
for technical staff is a challenge in Ghana. As such companies need to be prepared to review and
reduce their experience requirements to meet localization targets. O&G companies in Ghana have been
forced to bring in expatriates to do job roles where there is a gap, despite pressure from the Petroleum
Commission. Many JRL studies have discussed the merits of employing expatriates in addition to
local workers.
Cooke et al (2015) [72] found that “those with skills and education are often forced to seek
employment abroad owing to the dearth of options domestically”. Finding top talent locally is
a challenge when talent migrates internationally causing a brain drain locally [73–76]. Interviewees
suggested a solution was to incentivize the Ghanaian diaspora to return. However, despite being
passionate about returning to Ghana, accessing the diaspora is a challenge because companies refuse
to pay international Ghanaians an international salary.
Several common traits of the Ghanaian workforce were expressed. Interviewees said that
Ghanaians tended to be very respectful of those they consider to be senior in age or rank. Ghanaians
were described as very positive, polite, committed, entrepreneurial and business minded who take
pride in their work. Ghanaians were described as humble and deferential. However, they dislike
confrontation, discussing failure, complications or errors. These characteristics are consistent with
Aryee, S. (2004) [76] assessment of Ghanaians as a collectivist society, that have strong bonds and
obligations to a group identity in kinship to an extended family, whilst emphasizing the importance of
status differences.
There was a belief amongst interviewees that the Ghanaian Government could do more to prepare
Ghanaians for industry—particularly for those with less education, youth and women [18,77].
6.2.3. Industry Theme
Interviewees raised the difference in salaries between expatriates and Ghanaian nationals as
a major issue, with several interviewees referring to protests. Ghanaians were generally described as
having a negative perception of expatriates who are seen as taking money away from Ghana back to
their home country, as reported in other JRL studies [47,78,79]. Despite this, interviewees explained
that within the O&G sector it is generally understood by Ghanaians that expatriates are required when
no local person is available with the skillset required for highly technical roles.
Expatriates are viewed as disliking localization, as it requires them to train Ghanaians and to lose
their job at the end of the succession period [57,58]. Briscoe, D., & Schuler, R. S. (2004) [80] described
how such issues can lead to expatriate failure and disputes.
It was widely discussed that there are very limited job opportunities in Ghana’s O&G sector,
as is commonplace within the O&G industry [81–83]. Additionally, standards of Ghanaian suppliers
and workers often do not meet industry’s international expectations, previously reported by Ablo, A.
(2015) [11]. Within the literature, it has been widely reported that O&G company standards can be
a barrier to local content [70,84].
The working culture of Ghana is different to that of Europe. This is significant since the two
leading O&G companies are European organizations. There is a requirement to adapt to local cultures
by the Europeans as doing business in Ghana was described by the interviewees as challenging for
outsiders. For example, the interviewees described that the principal method of advertising job roles
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in Ghana is in local newspapers, also reported by [76]. MNCs often replicate their head office practices
which are often unsuitable for their African subsidiaries [85–87]. One interviewee said that “there are
lots of complexities to the Ghanaian culture of working”. As a result, O&G companies must adapt their
JRL strategies to the social norms, cultural dimensions and local business practices of the ‘national
culture’ [88,89].
6.2.4. Multi-stakeholder Theme
There has commonly been discontent about the impact of O&G on livelihoods amongst local
communities in the Western Region. Notably there have been signs of resource curse and ‘Dutch
disease’ impacts, with housing and food prices increasing, and significant population growth as people
come to the Western Region in search of jobs. As has been widely described in literature, whilst it is
important that locally affected communities benefit, the whole nation must benefit from O&G [59,90].
A common issue raised in the interviews was a lack of collaboration and communication between
the Government, industry and the education community. This is a necessity for local content to be
successful according to many studies [59,68,69]. Miscommunication of jobs in Ghana’s O&G sector is
a significant issue [20]. Interviewees reported poor communication regarding future job opportunities,
with major expectations amongst Ghanaians of immediate and numerous jobs. This has been worsened
by the media sensationalizing the industry and raising Ghanaian expectations [18,91].
Interviewees described issues of trust between different stakeholders. Notably associated with
jobs, it was felt that Ghanaian people were perceived as having more a relaxed work ethic than their
expatriate counterparts, as reported by [92].
The interviews were successful, with the aid of a flexible interview guide. However, there were
several limitations. The interviewees were a mix of representatives with an interest in O&G in Ghana,
which was believed to be a fair representation of key stakeholders across Ghana. Care was taken
to try and avoid leading questions. The coding methodology used open, axial and selective coding
techniques [93]. Nvivo software was used to understand key themes and statements. There was a risk
of bias during the coding process to focus on those areas of interest to the researcher. Nvivo software
was chosen for “recording and linking ideas in many ways, and for searching and exploring the
patterns of data and ideas” [94]. Despite these strengths, Nvivo has been criticized for not addressing
the validity and reliability of themes within the data [95]. Furthermore, computerization of qualitative
data analysis risks the researcher becoming distanced from their data [96].
7. Conclusions
Opinions were gathered about local content and JRL issues from respondents with different
backgrounds including O&G companies, education institutions, training and consulting companies
and governments. National context specific factors which impact JRL in Ghana were identified.
A questionnaire about local content and localization issues was distributed to a sample of 330
experienced stakeholders. The objective was to identify similarities and differences of experiences and
recommendations amongst different stakeholders associated with JRL within the global O&G industry.
The hypothesis that different stakeholders respond differently was disproven. There were many areas
in which all organization types responded in a common way, enabling generalisations to be made.
The results suggest that different stakeholders within the O&G sector more commonly agree
about local content and localization issues than they disagree. There were some differences of
opinion, notably about whether all job roles should be localized, the alignment of national and local
governments, whether socio-economic benefits of O&G are evenly distributed nationally and whether
early investment in local education institutions ensures local people are trained to industry standards.
A sample of 31 different stakeholders associated with Ghana’s O&G industry were interviewed.
It was found that several factors affect JRL specific to the Ghanaian context. The results were
characterized into 80 Ghanaian specific factors, which were grouped into 14 broad themes, and
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four overarching categories of government, labour market, industry and multi-stakeholder. These
factors provided an in-depth illustration of the quantitative data from the initial questionnaire.
The overall results show the importance of understanding national context characteristics when
developing JRL strategies. This study found that governments and O&G companies worldwide are
seeing greater value in localization. When considering terms such as localization and local content,
this study showed that ‘local’ is largely perceived as meaning ‘national’, and is not restricted to locally
affected communities.
Effective JRL can have major benefits whilst addressing the values of governments, industry and
local people. O&G companies however are unique in requiring very high technical standards of the
workforce in order to avoid O&G catastrophes. This can be a highly significant barrier to JRL if people
with the required competencies, skills and experience are not available within the local labour market.
As O&G companies are increasingly encouraged to localize their workforces by host governments.
Local content policies therefore can stimulate local employment and economic growth. Within
the realm of local content, there is a drive to increase local workforce participation within the industry.
Whilst JRL can only have limited impact on national economies due to the low number of available
jobs in the O&G sector, it remains a key aspect of local content strategies.
This study has found that different stakeholders largely agree about local content issues and that
when developing local content strategies it has shown the need to consider national context factors
that can affect JRL.
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s1, Table S1: Questionnaire, Table S2: Questions that showed no statistically significant differences in responses
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